
Given Away,
August 13, 14 and 15.

Handsome Souvenirs Given Away.

New Royal Sewing Machines

$15.00,17.00,19.00,21.00

You asc Invited to Call at Our lixhibit and Get

a Souvenir, Beautiful Display of Sew-

ing Machine work.

YOTOG & McCOMBS.

1723, 1725 and 1727 Second Ave., Third
Floor, Rock Island, 111.

Pah-Americ- an Exposition
THE

IS THE
SHORTEST LINE

TO

5WFAL0
FRCM

KANSAS GTY, 5T.L0UI5, CHICAGO

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

fOR OtCWfTIVt MATTTR. WATtS tTtr
CALLON htARtST TICKET ACLNT OR

C.S.CRANE. Gem. Pass, c Ticit Acwt. 5T.LOU1S

Over 1,200 Cures Made In the Trl-Cltl- es

During the Past Two Years by the
.TYev Method of

The German-Englis- h Specialists
Offices Demokrat Bldg. 205 West Third St. Davenport. Iowa.

Practice Limited to the Treatment of

Chronic Diseases and Surgery. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Langs.

Dincasen of the STOMACH. LIVER, KIDNEYS and BLADDER.
CATARRH of NOSE. THROAT, STOMACH and MIDDLE EAR cured
bj the BERLIN SYSTEM.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
DISEASES OF MEN Stricture. Gleet. Varicocele, Hydrocele, etc.
BLOOD AND SKIN DI "EASES. Their Electrical Appliances for treatment
orriineascs of the NERVOUS SYSTEM. PAKALYIS, NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION. WASTING OF MUSCLES. RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA. PEL-
VIC INFORMATIONS. PILES. ABSORBING 1 UMORS, and
Work are the largest and. niott complete in the ntate. The latest scien-
tific apparatus and methods tot treating CONSUMPTION, Asthma, Bron-
chitis end all Catarrhal conditions.

Over 15 years experience in College and Hospital work. Consultation
Free and Confidential. Hours 0 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in. Sun-
day 9 to 12 a.m. Telephone f 213.

wes's

k2j
Gieain Gum

Black Joe,
White Sue,

And all

Other Flavors
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TALES FROM THE TARS.

On Board U. S. S. Dorothea, Lake
Michigan. Aug. 12. The coxswain of
the dinky," Mylo Scully, went
ashore 'today with his crew. Some
one on the dock asked him II he ever
galloped a goose. Mylo said no, but
he could ride a horse, and to prove
his statement he attempted to strad
die a boom. He missed his looting
and as he fell he grappled a lad sit
ting on the dock and they went over
board. The cutter's crew quickly
hauled them out' All bands aboard
now have the laugh on Scully.

Curly Blair and Will Huntley are
rated as nrst-clas- s liremen.

K. Clemans is swell as hash
slinger.

Eber Weiford, Jim Rugh, J. II
Free and W. G. Egan of Rock Island
and J. X. Larmore or Davenport, are
the visitors of today.

Sam Bowlby was aboard yesterday
anu took several pictures.

Tuesday we coal up. We will put
about forty tons in the bunkers and
then go to sea.

Quai ter masters E. Sharp and E
Irwin are as busy a pair of sailors as
one would wish to see, and the ship's
log is in line shape. A. C. Blaih

COUNT TKMPLE.
Transfers.

Aug. 12 Edward H.Bowman to
(Ltnnih Bollman, eX lot 10. block 2.
I W. Spencer's Second add.. Rock
Island, $ 1.

J. W. Wolf to Isaao Richardson,
swj. e, 22;

2,400.
Joseph F.

fhornorth, 1

fl.

st J. swj.22.

Smith to
acre nw

Flow John Kelt From (irai'f.
Kervant stories epidemic.

FIere'8 one. and It's true:

16.

A.
3.

are

A west plrle woman a few days nsro
was loastlnc to a ealler of the virtues
of her Mongolian cook, and slip eniplia
sized the hitter's systematic methods
as his ppeelal Ftrong point.

Charles

Chinese

"John finishes his work at precisely
the Fame minute every evening," said
she proudly. I always know exactly
where he Is and what lie Is doing nt
any time of the day."

4w,

"Well, what Is he doing now?" was
asked.

"Iet me see. It Is 7 o'clock. Well.
he las just finished putting the dishes
away and at this moment is sweeping
the kitchen. Come. let's go out and see
If I'm not right."

They started through the (lining
room and found everything in Its place.
as prophesied. In the pantry the iltshea
were neatly arranged in their custom
ary place. Then they opened the
kitchen door.

There In the center of the room was
John, and he was complacently wash
ing himself In the dishpnn!

17.1w

The embarrassed mistress and her
convulsed guest retired In haste, and
the servant problem was dropped.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

Andersen' Childlike Vanity.
Hans Christian Andersen," said one

who saw him often, "was the most
charming egotist I ever knew." When
the Danish crowu prince brought home
his Swedish bride in the siuntner of
1SK), a great assemblage of people
stood in the streets of Copenhagen to
see the royal couple pass.

In one group were several distin
guished women and the great story
teller. Hans Christian Andersen. The
women occupied front seats at the win
dow and received marked attention
from the court dignitaries in the pro
cession.

Some one In the company remarked
that this particular window seemed to
lossess peculiar attractions.

Oh. yes." said the nged poet, pleased
and happy In his seat, where he had
tieen seen by nobody. "Everybody
knows me."

The quiet smile that went round the
group had no trace of unkindness. His
childish vanity was one of the amiable
traits of the gentle old man. Every-
body knew and loved It.

ThrOPopnlmlon of Babylon.
Various attempts have lx-e- made, by

comparing Its area with that of modern
itles. to estimate tlie population of

Babylon. But on the lowest calcula- -

ion it would be found. supiKsing It to
have lorne any considerable resem- -

ilanc to one of our cities, to have had
a population of .Vkki.Wii), n supposl- -

ion to which all but Insuperable ob
stacles are opposed. The map of Asi-

atic Turkey shows that the extent of
country around Babylon available for
agricultural purposes must have been
quite inadequate to supply the neces-
sary demands for anything like such
an Immense iopulation.

Perhaps, on the whole, we may esti
mate the iopulation at from l.irt0.itno
o J.2o,ono. This suposition derives

supjort from the fact that Seleucia.
with a population of lino.nim souls, is
stated by Stral and Pliny to have

een alout half the size of Bah3-lo- In
the days of her greatest glory.

Their Secret la Oat.
All Sad iev ills, Ky. , was curious to

learn the cause of the vast improve-
ment in the health ef Mrs. S. P. Whit--
aker, who had for a long time en

dured untold suffering from a chronic
roncbial trouble. "It s all due to

Dr. King's New Discovery," writes
her husband. "It completely cured
her and also cured our little grand
daughter of a severe attack of whoop- -
og cougn." it positively cure

ccaghs, colds. Ia grippo. bronchitis,
all tbroat ana lung troubles. Guar- -
tnteed bottles 50 cents and fl. Trial
oottlcs free at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
rug store.
Subscribe for Thb Asa us

WORK AT THE ARSENAL
NOT LIVELY NOW.

Awaiting possible changes in the
style of gun carriages as the result of
experiments now under way, the force
of employes at Rock Island arsenal
has been materially reduced. About
1.100 men are employed now where
there were 1.300 a few weeks ago.

The appropriations which have
been made are not large enough to
employ the larger number, but it is
claimed that the usual number of
men will be retained in the equipment
departments as heretofore.

No new orders are being received
for gun carriages and no new ones are
expected for some time because the
war department contemplates tome
changes ia the present types. Some
new designs have been presented and
these are to be tested at the proving
grounds at Sandy Hock next month,
od until this is done and a decision

has been arrived at the manufacture
of the present style will be suspended.

The machinery for the small arm
plant is all ordered, and it is coming
in and being set. There is a vast

mount of it. and the work is of large
extent, and costs a handsome figure
in the aggregate. Owing to some de-

lays at Washington there was a late
placing of the orders for much of this
nachinery, and this is causing a de-

lay now in its delivery. Again, a
part of that machinery is of special
lesign, fitted for a special work, and
it has to be built to order, and that
causes slow delivery. Tho?o special
'uachines will not be on the ground
efore a year from this time, or thcre-ibout- s.

At the earliest it is not possible to
have the machinery of the plant all ia
place before July. '1D02. It is likely
to be ia lace by that time. This
does not mean that the plant will bo
ready to run then, for there will re-ma- iu

a good deal more to do in the
furnishing of the fittings for each ma-
chine, and there may be delays, due
to changes in the arms by that lime.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
IN THE NAVAL MILITIA.

Commander W. D. Wiman, of the
2d ship's trow cf the Illinois naval
militia, which embraces the Rock Is
land division, announces the appoint
ment of Dr. Frank E. Nichols, of
tjuiDcy. as past assistant surgeon cf
the 2d ship's crew with the rank cf
lieutenant to succeed Dr. R C. J.
Mever, t f Molinc, who has been made
chief surgeon of tho naval militia of
the state.

Dr. Ilarrv . Wilkinson, cf Alto a.
is appointed assistant surgeon of
Commander Wiman's division, with
the rank of junior lieutenant, to
sucrccd Dr. A. H. Kohlcr, of Molino,
resigned. Dr. S B. Hall, of this
ity, has recalled bis resignation and

will continue to servo as assistant
surgeon with the rank of junior lieu
tenant. ...

Wlui Sue for Divorce.
Two suits for divorce were filed yes

terday in the circuit court by McCas-kri- a

"& McCsmkrin. The complaln- -
tnts arc Mary E. Cox, of this city,

ho charges her husband. John G.
Cjx. with desertion, and Beitha B. -
ten, of this city, who alleges that she
vas deserted by William bjiea twj
lays after their marriage.

'i
'Why he Mole la HI J nil.

The creatures which dwelt la tho
darkness of thy depths naturally lost
their powers of vision after awhile. It
Is the same way with the mole, which
is doubtless descended from progeni
tors which could see. Blindness in the
mole is the result of a degeneration of
the optic nerve, tho consequence of
which is that Images formed in tho eye
itself are not transmitted to the ani-
mal's consciousness. Occasionally a
mole can see a little out of one eye
which has retained Its communication
with the brain.

It Is not that the mole Is born blind.
but that it inherits a tendency to atro-
phy of the visual organs just as peo-
ple derive from their parents an incli-
nation to consumption or other dis-
eases. Some day In the future there
may bo no such thltig as a mole that id
not entirely and hopelessly blind.

Ilrada Mneli Alike.
Most exiHTt cranlologlsts insist that

It is extremely ilifttcult t determine
sex from the skull, but admit there aro
n few distinctions which taken togeth
er Indicate nex. l'erhnps the most
marked distinction Is the prominence
of the bony projection over the nose.
Tho pkull in mnn Is thicker nnd stron-
ger, nnd the mastoid processes beneath
the ear are larger, ltntca Is authority
Sor the opinion that If the akull rests
on the mastoid processes It Is almost
certainly a man's. In woman the top
of the head nppenrs flatter, while In
man the curve from before backward
Is more smooth nnd even. Greek sculp-
tors always recognize this. Health
Culture.

Chamberlain's Colin. Cholera anil
Diarrhoea Kerned v has a world wide
reputation for its cures. Ic never
rails ana is pleasant ana eaie to take.
cor saic Dy an aruggtsts. -

O. O. Buck, Beirne, Atk., says: "I
was troubled with constipation until

bought DeWitt'a Little Early Risers.
Since then havo been entirely cured
of my old complaint. I recommend
thoci."B. II r.ieber and Hartz &U1I- -
emeycr.

Eruptions, cuts, burns.' scalds and
gores of all kinds quickly healed by
iiewitt a mica tiszel Salvo. Certain
cure for piles. Bow aro of counter-
feits. Bo sure you get the original
DeWilt's. B. II Die her and Hartz &
Ullemejer.

ROCK ISLAND COUNTY
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Next week, beginning Monday and
lasting till Friday, the annual county
teachers' institute will be held at
Augustana college.

The instructors will be Frank H.
Hall, of Jacksonville, Ind.; Sherman
Davis, Bloomington, Ind.; and Prof.
E. L. Philbrook. of this city.

President Gustav Andrcen, of
Augustana college, will conduct de-

votional exercises. The daily pro-
gram will be as follows:

9, opening exercises; 9:20, geo-
graphy, Halt: 10:10, intermission;
10:25, "Life Relations in Education."
Davis; 11:15, music, Philbrook; 12,
noon; 1:30, arithmetic. Hall; 2:20.

2:35. Life Rela'ions in
Education," Davis; S:25, dismissal.

The meeting of district teachers
will bs held Wednesday afternoon.

A Core for Cholera Infantum.
Last May," says Mrs. Curtis

Baker, of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an in-

fant child of our neighbor's was mf- -

fering from cholera infantum. The
doctor had given up all hopes of re
covery. I took a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrtui
Remedy to the house, telling them I
felt sure it would di good if used ac
cording to directions. . In two days'
time the child bad fully recovered,
and is now (nearly a year since) a
vigorous, healthy girl. I have rec-
ommended this remedy frequently
and have never known it to fail in
any single instance." For sslc by all
druggists.

Don't be satisfied with temporary
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure permanently and com-
pletely removes this complaint. It
relieves permanently because it allows
the tired stomach perfect rest. Diet-
ing won't rest the stomach. Nature
receives supplies from the food we
eat. The ecntiblo way to help the
stomach is to use Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which digests what you eat and
can't help but do ycu good, B. H.
Bicber and Hurtz & Ulicmeycr.

Used by the ladies of fashion all
over the world. It's without doubt
the greatest bcautilier ever offered tho
Amtricari women. 3." con s. Made
only by Madison Medicine company.
T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man.
Burdock Bloi d Bitters is the natura!,
never failing remedy for a lazy liver

Sod Island.
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1702 and 1701 Third Ave.

A BAND OF
And n, host of other new features

J XX ST TO

IIFFMI IIWILD WEST AIN'D

Among beauti-
ful

somewhat

OF THE WORLD.
EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITION

That really means somet hing.

A Veritable of History
Teaching facts, and on fiction founded.

Taken from the piigen of realism, and illustrated
by the very men who have

in making the fume of the

World's Mounted Warriors
Togfther with those true born Pioneers of the Plains
who have told the story of progress in the Great
Drama New jtn.l interesting nrraiige--
niHit of well-know- n Wild W Incidents, us

THE STAGE COACH "HOLD UP"
COWBOY "RQU&D UP" AKP

ATTACK ; EE38GBAK1T

season surpassing it; own stupendous nHf.

PJIOPi E

THAN EVER BEFORE 1.
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and Nonwds,
Picture of Life

Peats and Skill,
Scouts, Soldiers and Horses

FRESH FROM FIELD AND FORAY.

FEATURES

for

George Schmale, Prop.

in
Values

Summer
su-

perb figures.

Choose?

hundreds
Carpets, Mattings

choice

gathered

John

AN

Kindergarten

HIV OBJECT LESSONS

Civilization.

TRAIN

F.

FEATURE PILED ON FEATURE

H

Sumrnar Shoes Ladiss

WorliUo
Cfii-'nlrot- j Characters,
Strfinj; People

PRESENTF
IN'ntioi-1- 4

IorcJor
Ilqucstrinn

DAY ONLY

Battle of
CAPTURE

U. 5. SAVERS
Canadian Strathcona Morse,

ANNIE
THE KtNQ Of THEM

COL. F.
All under th Hnnediatt direction of MR. NATE SALSBURY.

I GRAND FREE STREET
EVERY MORNINQ AT O O'CLOCK.

Route of parade nfi other particulars in future
announcements.

the

CODY

REVIEW
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are now much sought at footwear
headquarters. Coming to us for cool,
easy, elegant and fashionable shoes is
as natural as going to a tree for shade.
These pretty creations for pretty feet,
light and graceful as a waltz, have
awakened a fusilade of wistful glances
culminating in purchase at the neat-
est little prices now offered in ladies'
oxfords and Btrap pandals in great
variety.

The Modern.
1705 Second Avenue.

Open Wednesday and Saturday

sale
Top Notch in Shoes at Must Go Prices.
All Shoes are Roing at prices that will
make you take them. Come now and get

values at warm weather

YOUHS FOE FAIR DEALING,

Wright's Shoe Store,
Second Avenue.

Which Will

patterns

perplexed,
will

all
are.

Spllger.

not

est tu:h

Injjcnrtts,

ONE

THURSDAY

TicnTsin,
OF PEKIN.

LIFE
Mounted Police,

OAKLEY, JOHNNY BAKER,
AND ALL.

W. "BUFFALO DILL"

our

evenings.

If 'IIP

43

mmsmh

Seats at Thomas' Drug Store, 1630 Second Avenue.

Two Pcrrcnnsnces Callg

2 ANO O P. M.
Wnin ot-- Shins.

Admission, - 50 cents
Children, - 25 cents

Hcwrved Seals, 5 tut extra,
tvnr m pwriiro! at trv,

vul H.v r,n t bo morning C4
exhibition 1uj.

t


